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Bathymetric Map of the Baltic Sea
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The Baltic Sea is the largest brackish sea in the world It is bordered by countries Sweden and Finland on the north

Russia Estonia Latvia and Lithuania on the east Poland on the south and Germany and Denmark on the west Despite

its size the only connection to the open ocean is through the narrow shallow strait between Denmark and Sweden

The Baltic Sea is divided into main areas the Baltic Proper the Gulf of Bothnia the Gulf of Finland the Gulf of Riga

and the Belt Sea Kattegat

The Baltic Sea catchment area extends over an

area of which ranges over countries

including the that border it

The Baltic Sea is surrounded by a diversity of

habitats The Finnish and Swedish coastline is

extremely rocky and tens of thousands of islands

reefs and rocks are scattered along its coasts In

contrast the coast of the Kattegat and southern

Baltic Proper are mainly comprised of sandy beaches

and a sandy sea floor The latter supports extensive

seagrass beds In the southeastern region soft

bays sand dunes and coastal lagoons dominate

along the coast In the northern region along the

Bothnian Sea large forests dominate the coastline

The Baltic Sea extends from a relatively mild

and humid climate zone in the south to the Arctic

region in the north The average air temperature

between and for the whole Baltic Sea

was Obviously Bothnian Bay located in

the northern reach had the lowest average

temperature at and the Baltic proper had

the highest average temperature at There

has been an increase in temperatures in the region

and according to the temperature anomalies from

to the annual mean temperature trends

show an increase of per decade The aver

age annual precipitation between and

was mm with higher precipitation recorded in

the summer than in the winter

The topography of the Baltic Sea is composed

of several deep basins with depths ranging between

and m However shallow sills restrict water

exchange between these basins
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The distribution of species based on salinity８

Hydrology

Biota

In the Baltic Sea water exchange with the open ocean occurs only through the narrow and shallow strait between Sweden

and Denmark Consequently it takes about to years to replace all of the Baltic Sea water In contrast to the slow rate

of seawater inflow large amounts of fresh water are supplied to the Baltic Sea from over rivers These rivers make the

Baltic Sea the largest brackish sea in the world The annual freshwater input is around Half of the input is supplied

through seven rivers the Neva Vistula Nemunas Daugava Oder Gota Alv and Kemijoki

Due to the large fresh water input and limited tidal movement the water column of the Baltic Sea has permanent density

stratification and the bottom waters are only mixed with the surface waters through wind driven vertical mixing When mix

ing is limited and eutrophic conditions prevail the deep basins become anoxic and produce hydrogen sulfide Anoxic condi

tions are often found in the deep basins of the central Baltic Occasionally when strong westerly winds prevail larger than

normal amounts of seawater are pumped into the Baltic Sea which improves the water quality of the stagnant bottom waters

Salinity in the Baltic Sea is characterized by a strong south to north gradient Near ocean salinity is found in the southern

region near the Kattegart ppt and gradually decreases northward until freshwater is reached in Northern Bothnian Bay

ppt

Biodiversity is low in the Baltic Sea This is because the sea is brackish which is difficult for marine species to inhabit

and because it is geologically young Salinity is a main factor in determining the distribution of species The highly saline

waters in the Baltic Proper and the Kattegat are dominated by marine fish whereas brackish and freshwater fish are found

mostly in the north of the Gulf of Bothnia

The Baltic Sea also supports species of marine mammals seal species ringed gray and harbor seals and the harbor

porpoise
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Distribution and status of management plans for BSPAs Baltic Sea Protected Areas（ ）9

9

Protected Area

As of the Helsinki Commission HELCOM has designated areas in the Baltic Sea as protected marine areas

which account for % of the surface area In the protection area construction works dredging operations aquaculture

and hunting are regulated in accordance with each management plan

Although the Vikings have a longstanding reputation as fierce raiders trade and exploration were probably the most

important elements of Viking activity Sweden Norway and Denmark were the Viking nations and they were active throughout

Europe from about A D to Norwegian and Dannish Vikings mostly ventured westward towards England North

Atlantic Islands and Continental Europe but Swedish Vikings mainly travelled eastward towards Baltija the region contain

ing the present day Estonia Latvia and Lithuania and Russia via the Baltic Sea Through the extensive river systems of

Baltija they even travelled further east and south towards Jerusalem the Caspian Sea and Baghdad During these excursion

in the Baltic Sea the Vikings developed advanced navigation techniques which were used until the s

Their activities in the Baltic region sparked the development of Baltic coastal cities and states by initially building ports

and trading settlements Also they developed trade routes inside the Baltic Sea which laid the foundation for further economic

development of Scandinavia
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The population density distribution（ ）2010 10
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Approximately million people live in the Baltic

Sea catchment area The population density in the

southern coast area Denmark Germany and Poland

is relatively high reaching inhabitants

The catchment areas are composed of forest

% arable land % non productive open land

% and pasture % The residential area

accounts for %

The major industries in the Baltic Sea region include

agriculture fisheries manufacturing oil production

shipping and tourism

The Baltic Sea has supported commercial fisheries

for many years Trawl fishing was mainly introduced

to catch herring sprat and cod The annual catch

hit a peak of million tons in the late s but

it has been decreasing due to the fluctuation of the

amount of resources and million tons of fish

was caught in

Despite the narrow channels and the complex geological formation of the Baltic Sea seaborne transport of goods has been

significantly contributing to the logistics of the coastal countries In million ships passed through the Baltic Sea

which consisted of cargo carriers % tankers % and passenger ships % More than million tons of

cargo are transported annually The two major ports are Primorsk and Saint Petersburg in Russia which lie deep inside the

Gulf of Finland The major oil terminals are seen in the Gulf of Finland the eastern coast of the Baltic Sea and the Kattegat

The enclosed nature of the Baltic Sea makes it sensitive to pollution Currently its water quality is under pressure from

various anthropogenic activities

Eutrophication mainly caused by nutrients flowing into the water is one of the major environmental problems through almost

all the watershed areas of the Baltic Sea The excess nutrients transported into the water promote propagation of phytoplankton

which causes a significant change in the ecological chain and the composition of species in the region The organic matters

generated sink to the sea bottom and lead to anoxic or anaerobic conditions which destroys benthic organisms

Regarding the nutrients in the Baltic Sea % of nitrogen and % of phosphorus are transported through the atmosphere

and the rest are derived from the water flowing into the sea Between and the annual atmospheric nitrogen shifted

by about tons and phosphorus transported by about tons on average The majority of the nitrogen and

phosphorus are derived from non point sources such as farmlands

HELCOM has been taking measures to reduce the inflow load and as a result the amount of nitrogen load has decreased

by % and that of phosphorus by % between and
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The fluctuation of the amount of nitrogen load discharged into the Baltic Sea13
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Pollution by hazardous substances

Oil Pollution

Threats to biodiversity

According to the result of evaluation for contamination implemented between and based on the amount of harmful

substances stored in species bivalve fish in the Baltic Sea it has turned out that almost all of the Baltic sea is polluted

The main contaminants are PCBs lead cadmium mercury DDE DDT TBT dioxin octylphenol HCH and PAHs The

amount of persistent organic pollutants POPs such as dioxin DDE DDT PCBs and TBT in the species has been reduc

ing as the result of regulations launched recently whereas the amount of HBCDD and PFOS in eggs of sea birds has been

increasing since Moreover the concentration of heavy metals such as nickel copper arsenic and chromium has been

increasing at the sea bottom The annual total amount of heavy metals flowing into the Baltic Sea from the rivers reached

tons in lead and tons in cadmium between and on average

The accident involving the Chinese bulk Fu Shan Hai was a large scale oil spill event Although tons of fuel oil

were recovered tons were dissipated and lost The risk of accidents has increased with the increase in ship traffic and

there were accidents in the period between and where oil spills of between and were reported

On the other hand cases of illegal discharge of oil have decreased greatly from cases in to cases in

Organisms living in the Baltic Sea are threatened by many factors including eutrophication pollution by toxic substances

and oil pollution as well as overfishing dredging dumping disturbance of habitat from construction works and changes in

water temperature and pH as the result of climate change Impacts on the ecosystem are cumulative and mutually reinforc

ing but in coastal areas physical disturbance of habitat and in sea areas the fishing industry are particularly important

factors The composition of catch has changed; whereas in the past this was mostly cod which is a predator and large fish

have now been replaced by sprat which shows a change in the food chain

Currently species in the Baltic Sea are feared to be either going extinct or decreasing in number Sturgeon which was

once widely distributed has not been seen since Furthermore since the start of the th century foreign species

have been confirmed with concerns about their impacts on the ecosystem
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Changes in the amount of spawning fish cod and sprat（ ）8
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On March th the Baltic Sea states signed the Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environment of the

Baltic Sea Area known as the Helsinki Convention This was the first international agreement to cover all sources of

pollution whether from land sea or air It also regulated cooperation to combat marine pollution by oil and other hazardous

substances Considerable progress was achieved through this convention including improvements in the sanitary conditions

of previously polluted water significant reductions in discharges of organochlorine compounds from industry and of lead emis

sions from land transport and the rehabilitation of some formerly seriously endangered species

In light of political changes and developments in international environmental and maritime law the Helsinki Convention

was replaced by the Helsinki Convention Since then work has been undertaken to limit the discharge of nutrients and

hazardous substances from land based activities prevent pollution by shipping conserve natural habitats and biological diversity

and bring about the long term restoration of the ecological balance of the Baltic Sea

These works are implemented through HELCOM the governing body of the Helsinki Convention

HELCOM will effect a plan to achieve an ecosystem recovery in the Baltic Sea by through reductions in marine pollu

tion An eutrophication prevention strategy toxic substance measures and preservation of biodiversity and environment as

well as activities concerning shipping are contained within the action plan which requires engagement by nine treaty bound

nations to achieve its objectives The principle aim of the eutrophication prevention strategy is the reduction in nitrogen and

phosphorous emissions in each marine region and for each nation

Environmental monitoring in the Baltic Sea is undertaken by HELCOM's Monitoring and Assessment Group MONAS

Due to the need for a common unified framework for environmental monitoring HELCOM established COMBINE Cooperative

Monitoring in the Baltic Marine Environment which created a technical manual continually updated until Additionally

HELCOM first instigated a monitoring and evaluation strategy in ; however it has subsequently lent assistance to each

nation region's own monitoring program as well as undertaking a revision in in order to introduce a new index based

monitoring and evaluation method Following this revision in a HELCOM monitoring manual consisting of the

monitoring programs was created In the future all HELCOM guidelines and manuals including the COMBINE manual will

be integrated with the HELCOM monitoring manual

International Council for the Exploration of the Sea <http: www ices dk >

Coalition Clean Baltic CCB <http: www ccb se ccb indexccb shtml>

Baltic Sea Research Institute Warnemunde <http: www io warnemuende de >
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